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....In Ladies' Wrappers
otter to the ladles this week
large and varied assortment of Ladlre
Wrappers, all thoroughly well aiaJe, with extra width skirts. Some are trimmed
with embroidery, others with lace, nd till other with braid. Hut th moat al.
tractive feature I the remarkably low price we .K for hm.
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ousness, sour stoma-hheartburn and
f'liarli-Davis, Vancouver.
bloating after meals.
Oscar Ktickson, Melville.
Hend
book,
for
mailed free, on stomach
John
Kkamokawa.
troubles, by addressing the F. A. Hi uni t
J"hn Murphy, Htella.
H. .Small, Orand Itaplds,
Co., Marahall, Mich. The tablets can bo
found at all drug stores
I'OK BICYCLE
L'SE.
K.ST
JiKAL
ATK TUAN.SFKK.S.

OUR LOT AT 85 CKNTir

l

THE FAIR,

The PJnce To
Save Money

Dr. J. II. Davis,

To-1-

TUB

Cointncrclnl Street.

P. J.

fleui Zealand

Meany-rs-

fife Insurance

Go

Of New Zealand.

DENTIST

W. P. ThomiiH, Mjjr.,
UNLIMITED

Tsntr and

HIVE.

BI31C

Son KrnnclHoo.

OP SHAREHOLDERS.

Astoria, Or.

Ladies'
Underwear

j

('iil

andWrappers

SAHUEL ELMORI:

ll'

UchUJciU AKentM,

.

j

KUNQ SANG&CO

1

Atiu-Mea-

-

j

$1.00 Will Buy

Oreutm.

''

KNOX SAILOR HATS

i

,.lr

fr-'t-

AMtorin,

99

j

H.-'-

& CO.,

For l.ntlieH.

ln

1

$1.50 Kid Glove

i

i

Out the Line.

To

.

j

BUFFUM & PENDLETON

n

I

j

liittcm

Albert Dunbar

Mini

I'lirninhcrH.

I

ut

lb-:- i

yest.-rl.iy-

,

.

Pacific NavigationCompany

j

s

-

j

It. I. Blnioro
II. llurrlMon

i

,

offli-er- s

i

.t..

:

li-cent

AHTOIIIA to
TILLAMOOK

sh-r-

CAMI-llKI.-

j

-

Hlittorc

a

citi-shl- p

r

.

i

lent

j

yest-rda-

y.

General Supply
for
Family Groceries.

,.-

an-ni-

-

.(-.r-

.,,..

FISHER BROS.

'

k,i-.- ..

i

-

ji'-ii-

dts.-as-

r,--

in.-n- :

po-l-

niovi-m.-n-

-

nut-fa-

i

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
.IJ

I Handles Only the Choicest Meats

.

J

As.-pll-

,

ai

d.

'

t

.

nt

i

:

The

y

wlu-reb-

'

xt

!h-- m

.,

'.

Stop and Think!
Bet

Mealn,

Tlie

I3cHt LltjiiorH,

.

Or The Hent Hed
i
Jg
KCSlHlirSIlL
...

New Neckwear

Boys' Clothing-

".lEFF'H"

-

llo-i,-

Columbia Electric
and Repair Co.

,

Fancy Knicker Leggings.
Manufactured

Ijv

J.

and

I). .MtCcorge,

Dunfrees, Scotland.

SucceHHor to

''oliimbla Harbor Land Company to
Walla-,It. Copeland, lots 4 und 6,
block 'Si, Warrenton
David W. Hiirnslde
to Laura R.
liurnslde,
acres In riurnslde do.
land dulm
iry A. Murray to James A. Blng.
bam. lols from 7 to 18 Inclusive.
block 42, I'aclflc Addition to As
toria

Does n mun ever marry I he girl whom
he met through u lllriatlon In the street
or at a mallticc?

.

$400

1M

flem

and

lobby Line

of

SUSPENDERS

of

the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Hake

c. H. COOPER,

The Leading House of Astoria

J

l

Large assortment of pretty deo
200

WHEN NATURE
Needs assistance It may be best to render
It promptly, but one should remember to
use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The best and most simple
and gentle remedy n the Byrup of Ftge,

manufactured
by
Syrup Company.

tha

California

Salad Set Day.

1f

oraXlons and fancy tin a In plain
and fancy chinawuro, glassware
and porcelain ware. We are right
In It as to prices and quuJIty.
Some articles cut 60 per cent.
Borne articles cut (0 per cent.

ODDS AND ENIM, HALF

flUCi;.

threat Imsrioao Importing Tea Co.
HI OonaaaNUl

tat,

Aatswto.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths
Boiler Makers
Machinists

Loggers'

.

Foundrymen

Supplies
Kept In Stock

Logging Instincts litillt nnd Wcpalrocl.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially
Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison

Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...

Contractors for Electric Lights and Power Plants.

